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   Influence of male sex hormone, female sex hormone, and adrenocortical hormone 
upon the growth of the tissue of the seminal vesicle in vitro were studied by means 
of the tissue culture of seminal visicle of guinea-pigs. The results were as follows. 
   1) In the present study the Carrel's flask method was employed for the tissue 
culture. 
   2) The tissues of the seminal visicle of guinea-pigs were definitely grown by the 
cultivation and they survived for about 25 days. 
   3) Epitherial cells began to grow 2 to 3 days after cultivation and they reached to 
the maximum growth and proliferation between 7th to 9th day. 
   4) Fibroblasts began to grow 4 days after cultivation and they reached to the 
maximum grows 14th or 15th day. 
   5) The growth of fibroblasts was not as strong as that of epithelial cells and was 
apparently inhibited by the latter.
1緒 言
近時,組 織培養法は方法 の改良及 び術 式の進
歩 と相侯 つて著 しい発展 を遂 げ るに至 り,重 要




によつてその基礎 が確立 され て以来,現 在 では
殆ん ど総 べての組 織にっい て培養 が試み られ,
興味あ る業績 は広 く医学研究 の全領域 か ら種 汝
報告 されてい る.我 が教室 では過 去数年 来,泌






















主に用い,1部 では幼弱雄海狽(生 後約3週,体 重
909前後のもの)を使用した。


































































認め られ,舌 状の発育は1部 では益々増大するが,遊
離崩壊するらしい所見も僅かに認め得る(Fig.12).






























































観 察 各 日の 絶 対 成長 価 の 平 均 値 は 培 養 後2日 目は
14.5,4日目27.5,6日目39.0,8日目52.5,10日目
73.0,12日目80.5,15日目83.0であっ た,こ れ を 曲線







































































が強度とな り,且 つ 母組織の 退縮も 明瞭とな
る.以 上線維芽細胞の発育は培養初期にあつて
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